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Topographic mapping: Organising by repulsion and competition?
David G. Wilkinson
The establishment of topographic maps of neuronal
connections is believed to involve graded repulsion
mediated by EphA receptors and ephrin-A ligands.
Gene knockouts show that ephrin-A ligands do indeed
have a crucial role in mapping, and that mechanisms in
addition to graded repulsion must also be at work.
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One way that information is transferred from one place to
another in the nervous system is via circuitry in which
spatial relationships within a layer of neuronal cell bodies
are maintained in their connections to target tissue. A
striking example of such a ‘topographic map’ is the projec-
tion of retinal ganglion cell axons to a region of the mid-
brain, known as the tectum in the chick and as the
superior colliculus in rodents. Axons from the temporal
(posterior) retina project to the anterior tectum, and those
from increasingly nasal (anterior) regions of the retina
project to increasingly posterior parts of the tectum
(Figure 1a). Similarly, there is an orderly map of projec-
tions from dorsal retina to ventral tectum, and from ventral
retina to dorsal tectum. Topographic mapping also occurs
in the projection of retinal axons to target areas in the fore-
brain. As a consequence, the spatial organisation of infor-
mation received by each eye is maintained upon transfer
to the brain.
A key question is how topographic maps are set up during
development. From theoretical considerations, Sperry [1]
reasoned that maps may be established by a graded distri-
bution of guidance molecules in the target tissue and of
their receptor(s) in neurons. Indeed, there is now exten-
sive evidence that such a mechanism has an important role
along the anteroposterior axis of the retinotectal projec-
tion. This involves graded repulsion [2,3] that is mediated
by EphA receptor tyrosine kinases and their membrane-
anchored ephrin-A ligands. 
In the chick embryo, the EphA3 receptor is expressed in a
gradient decreasing from temporal to nasal in the retina, and
ephrin-A5 and ephrin-A2 are each expressed in a gradient
decreasing from posterior to anterior in the tectum [4,5].
Evidence that ephrin-A5 and ephrin-A2 trigger repul-
sion [5–7] led to a model in which the sensitivity of axons to
repulsion depends on their level of EphA3, and the degree
of repulsiveness of the target tissue depends on its level of
ephrin-A ligands [8,9]. Retinal axons enter the anterior
tectum, and it is proposed that, as they navigate posteriorly
up the ephrin-A gradient, growth cone arrest occurs when
Figure 1
Topographic mapping and EphA/ephrin-A expression. (a) Retinal
axons form a map in which temporal axons (T) project to the anterior
(A), and nasal axons (N) to the posterior (P) tectum/superior colliculus.
They do not form connections with the inferior colliculus. (b) In the
chick, there is graded expression of EphA3 in the retina, and of
ephrin-A2 plus ephrin-A5 in the tectum. These gradients may underlie
topographic mapping by mediating graded repulsion, such that
temporal axons (high EphA3) are restricted to the anterior tectum (low
ephrin-A), and nasal axons (low EphA3) can enter posterior tectum
(high ephrin-A). (c) In the mouse, there is graded expression of EphA5
(rather than EphA3) in the retina, and of ephrin-A5 and ephrin-A2 in the
superior colliculus. Ephrin-A5 is also expressed in the inferior
colliculus. (d) Graded expression of ephrin-A5 also occurs in the chick
and mouse retina, overlapping with uniform EphA4 expression. (e) This
overlap in expression leads to desensitisation of retinal axons. This is
represented as a gradient of ‘sensitive’ Eph receptors (EphA*).
repulsion counterbalances an attractive influence of the
tectum. As a consequence, temporal axons (high EphA3)
are restricted to the anterior tectum (low ephrin-A),
whereas more nasal axons (lower EphA3) can enter the
more posterior tectum (higher ephrin-A) (Figure 1b). A
crucial test of this appealing model involves the effects of
single and double null mutations of the ephrin-A5 and
ephrin-A2 genes. This has now been accomplished and
the results show that there is more to mapping than
graded repulsion [10].
In the mouse embryo, ephrin-A2 expression is highest
within the posterior superior colliculus and decreases ante-
riorly and posteriorly. Ephrin-A5 is expressed in the infe-
rior colliculus — the tissue immediately posterior to the
superior colliculus — and in a posterior-to-anterior gradient
in the superior colliculus that is somewhat steeper than the
ephrin-A2 gradient (Figure 1c; see [10] for references).
This pattern, and those in other species, is consistent with
ephrin-A2 and ephrin-A5 having additive roles in graded
repulsion, and with ephrin-A5 being predominant in pre-
venting overshooting of retinal axons into territory poste-
rior to the tectum/superior colliculus [7,11]. In the mouse,
unlike in the chick, EphA5 rather than EphA3 is expressed
in a temporal-to-nasal gradient in retinal axons [12].
As reported in an earlier paper [13], in homozygous null
mutants for ephrin-A5, some temporal axons project to a
more posterior location in the superior colliculus, and some
transiently overshoot into the inferior colliculus (Figure 2a).
Similarly, more posterior terminations of temporal axons in
the superior colliculus are seen in ephrin-A2 homozygous
mutants, and in ephrin-A5/ephrin-A2 double heterozy-
gotes [10] (Figure 2a). In the ephrin-A2 mutants, however,
there is no overshooting into the inferior colliculus, sup-
porting the idea that this role is fulfilled by ephrin-A5. 
Notably, in all of these mutants, many axons still terminate
in the correct region, rather than having a posterior shift in
the projection of all axons that would leave the anterior
superior colliculus unfilled. Nasal axons are not affected in
ephrin-A2 mutants, consistent with a dominant role of
ephrin-A5 in the posterior superior colliculus. In ephrin-A5
mutants, however, rather than overshooting into posterior
territory, some nasal axons project to more anterior regions
of the superior colliculus [10]; an equivalent situation also
occurs for targets of retinal axons in the forebrain [12].
In double ephrin-A5/ephrin-A2 homozygous mutants,
topographic mapping is almost (but not quite) abolished,
and a greater proportion of temporal axons project more
posteriorly, and nasal axons more anteriorly, than in the
ephrin-A5 single mutant [10] (Figure 2a). Remarkably, the
projections of retinal axons still fill the superior colliculus,
rather than there being a global overshooting in the
double mutant. These results seem contrary to the idea
that mapping involves the arrest of retinal growth cones
when they arrive at a threshold level of ephrin-A ligands.
A partial explanation for the mutant phenotype may
come from intriguing findings that implicate the expres-
sion of ephrin-A ligands in retinal axons in retinotectal
mapping [14]. In addition to being expressed in the tectum,
ephrin-A5 and ephrin-A2 are expressed, in a decreasing
nasal-to-temporal gradient, in the chick retina [11,15,16]
(Figure 1d). This overlaps with the expression of EphA
receptors, including EphA4, which occurs uniformly across
the retina, leading to persistent activation of EphA4 in the
region of overlap [16]. In in vitro assays, stripes of cell mem-
branes derived from the posterior tectum, which contain
high levels of ephrin-A ligands, were found to repel tempo-
ral but not nasal retinal axons [3]. But when ephrin-A
ligands were removed from nasal axons by enzymatic cleav-
age of their glycophosphatidyl inositol (GPI) membrane
anchors, the axons now became sensitive to repulsion in the
stripe assay [14]. Conversely, when ephrin-A5 was ectopi-
cally expressed in temporal axons, they became insensitive
to repulsion in the stripe assay, and overexpression in tem-
poral and nasal axons in vivo caused them to overshoot in
the tectum [14,17].
These results suggest that overlapping expression of
EphA receptors with ephrin-A ligand in the nasal retina
decreases the sensitivity of the retinal axons to repulsion
by the ephrin-A gradient encountered in the tectum. It is
not known whether this is because of persistent EphA
receptor activation or some other mechanism, but it can be
thought of as creating a decreasing temporal-to-nasal
gradient of ‘sensitive’ EphA receptors (EphA*; Figure 1e).
The differential sensitivity of retinal axons may there-
fore involve a combination of graded levels of Eph recep-
tor expression and an overlap of graded ephrin and
uniform receptor expression that underlies graded Eph
receptor sensitivity.
In support of a role of retinal ephrin expression in desen-
sitisation, membrane stripe assays showed that nasal
axons from ephrin double mutant mice, unlike those from
wild-type mice, are sensitive to repulsion by membranes
from the posterior superior colliculus of wild-type mice
[10]. A desensitisation function for ephrin-A5 expression
can neatly explain why nasal axons arrest in the more
anterior superior colliculus in ephrin-A5 null mutants:
even though the total ephrin level in the superior collicu-
lus is decreased in the absence of ephrin-A5, nasal axons
are now more strongly repelled by the ephrin-A2 gradient
(Figure 2b). A similar situation does not occur in the
ephrin-A2 null mutant, despite ephrin-A2 being
expressed in the retina of wild-type mouse embryos (D.
Feldheim and J. Flanagan, personal communication), and
this may indicate that ephrin-A5 has a dominant role in
desensitisation. Indeed, overexpression of ephrin-A5 has
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a more potent effect on nasal axons than ephrin-A2 [17],
perhaps because of its higher affinity for EphA4.
The desensitisation model does not explain why there
are even more anterior projections of nasal axons in
ephrin-A5/ephrin-A2 double mutants than in the ephrin-A5
single mutant. As shown by using an Eph receptor affinity
probe, no other ephrin-A ligands are present in the tectum
that could compensate for the absence of ephrin-A5 and
ephrin-A2 [10], so why don’t all retinal axons overshoot in
the double mutant? This puzzle can be explained by a com-
petition mechanism [10] similar to those proposed based on
the results of classical tissue rotation and transplantation
experiments (reviewed in [18]). Furthermore, this model
can explain why the projections of retinal axons still fill the
superior colliculus when ephrin gradients are altered. 
The idea is that nasal and temporal axons compete to
terminate in the superior colliculus, and their relative
success is biased by differences in sensitivity to repulsion.
In wild-type embryos, temporal axons are confined to the
anterior superior colliculus and outcompete nasal axons
that are able to enter more posterior territory. In the
double mutant, there is little or no bias between nasal and
temporal axons, and therefore each set of axons spreads to
largely similar domains. An intermediate situation occurs
when ephrin gradients are decreased in the single ephrin
mutants, leading to less bias and thus a spreading of axons
over a wider area than in the wild type. In this model, the
finding that nasal axon projections spread more anteriorly
in the ephrin-A5 mutant, but not the ephrin-A2 mutant,
may be explained by a dominant role of the steeper
ephrin-A5 gradient in the posterior tectum. In addition, a
decrease in the gradient of EphA receptor desensitisation
resulting from loss of retinal ephrin-A5 could lead to less
bias in responsiveness between nasal axons.
The recent work highlights new (and some old) questions,
not only for mapping along the anteroposterior axis, but for
other aspects of retinal axon pathfinding. Unexpectedly, it
was found that dorsoventral mapping to the superior col-
liculus is also affected in the ephrin-A5/ephrin-A2 double
mutants [10]. It was previously assumed that mapping
occurs independently along the two axes, and circumstan-
tial evidence had implicated the other class of interacting
Eph receptors and ephrins — the EphB and transmem-
brane ephrin-B proteins — in dorsoventral mapping,
perhaps by mediating adhesion [19,20]. The new results
may be hinting that graded EphA [21] and ephrin-A [10]
expression along the dorsoventral axis, although not promi-
nent, contributes to mapping along this axis too. Another
possibility is that mapping along the anteroposterior and
dorsoventral axes is actually interdependent.
A further advance has come from a recent study of another
crucial aspect of retinal axon pathfinding [22]. In organisms
with laterally placed eyes, all retinal axons project to the
contralateral side of the brain (from left to right, and vice
versa). When the two eyes face in the same direction,
however, they have overlapping fields of vision, and spe-
cific axons project ipsilaterally (to the same side) so that
retinal cells sharing the same visual space connect to the
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Figure 2
Gradients of gene expression and projections of retinal axons after
ephrin-A gene knockouts, or ephrin-A5 overexpression. The
termination zone(s) of retinal axons are illustrated, with the direction of
changes in projection compared with wild type indicated by arrows.
(a) Repulsion of retinal axons mediated by EphA5 can explain why
some temporal axons overshoot posteriorly in ephrin-A2 and ephrin-A5
mutant mice. It does not, however, explain why some nasal axons
project to more anterior regions in ephrin-A5 mutants (!). The graded
repulsion model also does not explain why nasal and temporal axons
still project to the superior colliculus in the ephrin-A5/ephrin-A2
double mutant, rather than all overshooting (!). (b) Graded sensitivity
of EphA receptors (EphA*), resulting from overlapping EphA and
graded ephrin-A5 expression in the retina, can explain some aspects
of topographic mapping. After overexpression of ephrin-A5 in the chick
retina, temporal and nasal axons overshoot because of the increased
desensitisation of EphA receptors (lower EphA*). In ephrin-A5 mutant
mice, the desensitisation of nasal axons is removed (higher EphA*),
and they project more anteriorly because the increased sensitivity to
repulsion by ephrin-A2 more than compensates for the absence of
ephrin-A5 in the tectum.
same area. The pattern in Xenopus development is a
fascinating example, because the laterally placed eyes of
the tadpole shift during metamorphosis to a dorsal location
in the adult. This is accompanied by a switch from a purely
contralateral to both contralateral and ipsilateral connec-
tions to the forebrain.
The choice of projection is made at the optic chiasm,
where the axons from each eye converge. It is therefore
intriguing that ephrin-B expression occurs at the chiasm
during, but not before metamorphosis in Xenopus, and that
the spatial location of EphB expression in retinal axons
correlates partly (albeit not entirely) with an ipsilateral
choice [22]. Furthermore, ectopic expression of ephrin-B2
in the chiasm of tadpoles was found to cause premature
formation of ipsilateral projections [22]. These results
suggest that the normal up-regulation of ephrin-B protein
in the chiasm during metamorphosis diverts specific axons
from a contralateral to an ipsilateral projection. 
An important message from the observations on ephrin
gene knockout mice is that graded repulsion mediated by
Eph receptors and ephrins is essential, but not sufficient,
to explain topographic mapping. The presence of some
degree of mapping in the ephrin-A5/ephrin-A2 double
mutant be explained by the existence of other repellent
molecules with graded distributions that remain to be
identified [23]. A crucial further step towards understand-
ing topographic mapping is likely to be the identification
of attractive factors in the tectum that may counterbalance
repulsion and/or underlie competition between axons. It
also seems likely that deeper understanding of how Eph
receptors and ephrins control cellular responses will give
new insights into mapping mechanisms. Intriguingly,
adhesive or de-adhesive responses can occur when Eph
receptors are activated in endothelial cells. When plated
on extracellular matrix mixed with increasing densities of
ephrin, endothelial cells increasingly attach via integrins,
but above a certain density they detach [24]. This sug-
gests that cells may be capable of switching from adhesive
to de-adhesive or repulsive responses depending on the
density of Eph receptor clustering. 
Although adhesive responses of neuronal growth cones
have not been detected in in vitro assays, it may be sig-
nificant that ephrins can prevent branching of some
axons, but induce branching of other axons [25]. A
threshold-dependent switch between promoting and pre-
venting growth cone migration in vivo seems worth
exploring, as it would provide an economical system of
attraction and repulsion that explains some aspects of
topographic mapping [26]. But as retinal growth cones do
not simply project to a specific level of ephrins [10], it
would seem necessary to propose that such threshold
responses are dynamically modulated by other factors
present in the tectum. 
A further avenue for investigation is suggested by the
recent demonstration that the GPI-anchored ephrin-A pro-
teins can themselves transduce signals, leading to increased
cellular attachment via focal adhesion complexes [27]. As
EphA3 is expressed in an anterior-to-posterior gradient in
the tectum [16], could signalling through retinal ephrin-A
proteins affect growth cone behaviour, and perhaps con-
tribute to the desensitisation of nasal axons? Whether or
not these and the other current speculations and models are
correct, it is safe to predict that there will be many further
fascinating developments in eludication of the molecular
basis of topographic mapping.
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